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'Ill. eourt may make with regard to the eosts of tbe present __~~7~_
~: d f h .. d thi hi h PlrbJ",1'180",on,8on 0 t e proceedings 80 remove to IS court W ie Kh irnji

may behereafter incurred. Folbwing the form of tbe pre- e.
. ed 1 . 1 f I. D. n. &: c. T.cedent which I have mention , thmk the reeor- 0 t<Je Hail. C".

reasons for the removal should be in these words ;-" And
it 80ppeuing to this court conducive to the purposes of justice

too make such order. and especially on the grounds set forth

in the said effidsvit of Charles Albert Winter, sworn on tho

Itth day of March 1&71: It is ordered, ".&0.

Order aCCO'I·dingly.

Atturneys for the plaintiff: JeJ!tr8tYn & Payne.

Attorneys for the defendants: Heir, & Winter.

.Appeal. No. 165.

NAROTA!{ Blpu ( Plaintiff) AppeUant.

OANPATJlAV PAI~DUBAM ( De/en.dant) Respondent

PNscription-East!ment-Twetlty rears' Usu-Act XIV. of 1859
llldian Limitation .td, 1l!71(Act IX. '1' lSi1).

Prior to the passing of Irdian Limitat.i-1l1 Act, 1!371, in order to give
rise to an easement ll)" prescription over immoveable propertv in the is
land of Bombay it wad IJe(;O~dary for a plaintiff claiming ~lIch an e~se

ment to prove twenty years' uninterrupted user of it.

THE plaint in this case stated th:lt the plailltiff was pos-
sesaed of l\ piece of land. with .. house Btanding thereon,

.in Agiary Lane ; fhat there W;l,S 8 galli on the wes\ aide of

the bouse, ubcut twenty four inches wide, which W38 the
property of the plaintiff and that tb.3 entrance to t.he gnlli
from the street (Agiury Lane) WIl8 through a gate ':ud
thence over the land of the defendant, which had always

been open ground, but shortly before the suit was brought

bad been built over by the defendant. The plaint, in ita
'foarth paragraph, then stated that the plaintiff was ' en(itled

to & right of way ftom Agiary Lane bbrough the gate over

tile opeD ground of the defendant, end back Again, for him.

April 20.
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___!_R11_·_&elf and hie servants and workmen with or without polel
~arot4m t.' 'be D' ldi d b ildi te 0 I II' f• Bl\pll' im r, 8C8uo mg, an U1 109 ma rla 8, at a tnnes 0

~ , the year. Para. V.: .. The said gaUi was little Oded eJ[ee~

Gll.npatrliv b h I 0 off b' ed d t o renai ..\.PandL:raug. w en r. e p ainti or 18 pr eeeasors wante to repair WJ8

west wall of the house, OD which occasions poles and l!lCaffo1d

ng were erected in the 9alli "

The plaint then went on to allege an obstruction of the

plaintiff's said I1ght of way by the defendant, aorl prayed,

Oimollgst other things, that the galli might. be declared to
he the property of the plaintiff, Irld that the ,plaintiff might

be declared to be entitled to a right of way from Agiary
Lane through ttre gate and over the said close, and back
again, for himself and hieservauts' &co

The defendant, denied the p:aintiff's right to tbe gall;',
and alleged that it was the defendant's property. Be also

denied that the plaintiff was entitled to the right. of w;ay

climed in the 4Lh paragraph of the plaint.

The case came on for hearing before COUCH, C.J., OD the
29th of January 1870, when six issuea were framed, but the
first and second only are mat6rial for tbe purposes of this
report :-lbt, wLether the said galli in the plaint described

was the gaUi of thll plaintifl; ~'l\a, wh&tber the plaintiff was

entitled to the .right of way deecribed in t.b& Iourth pam
gl'6ph of ~he plain"

'.Fha evidenee ginID at the trial showed that £;;r more thaD

twe.!ve years 9rior to ·865 (when tho eeaement WcAa inter

rupeed) the plaintiff bad been in tbe habit of making U8itof

the gullifor tbe purpose of whitewashing snd repairing the

west wall of his house, and that. the IDllterial:J &0. bad heeD
carried over the defendaut's open piece of ground, but tb..
title-deeds of the premises clearly showed that tbe 9all~

belonged to the defendant. The Chilli Justice Iouud the
fir8t and second issues it; fa ~ our of the deff lJd:mt..

From the fiading on tbe second issue alone, the p:aintifJ'

appealed. Tbeappeal ealO6 OIl forhe!.ring before 'WJLsTROPP.

C J., aad BAa1.EY, J. Ita bearir ; W80S eonelnded eo ilio 15 of
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D6c6mber 1870, Counsel for the appellant at tirat contended__I8il-"-~_

that the evidence 8bowed an uninterrupted user of tohe galli N~~~aum
lI}Id its approach by the plaintiff and his pr edecessore fur ".

• . •. GIi'lpatra..
iPr~nty years, but Iailing 10 that contention they argued that Paudurau g.

;roof of twelve years' uninterrupted user was sufficient to

establish the p!aintiff'a right.

A'l'&8tey and Latham, for the sppellsutr-Twelve years' user

.as of right is eufficient to entitle the p.aintiff to the easement
•be claims in this case. The EIl~lish Preecriptiou Act (2&

3 Wm. IV., c. 71) does n~ apply to Iadi~. What law then

does apply? The answer 18 Act XIV. of 1859, Sec. I., cl,

12. An easement or servitude over land is a fragment or

piece carved out of the entire ownership, and is clearly "an

in~e~est in l-ind." or that interest the plsiutiff hos hsd

possession for mire than twelve )'oors, and the defendant

Clnbot now deprive him of that posseesicn, for suits for th e

recovery of any interest, in immoveable property must be

brought within twelve ye3f"l from the time when the cause
of action arises, otherwise what was before mere possession

becomes ownershi p. Posseasion for twelve years creates a

title und or the Act, and entitles the possessor to BUe. Act

XIV. of 1859 is thus ill effect not merely an Act of limitation

bat also one of prescription. Tnis is the view taken of the

Act by the Lorda of tho Privy Council in the case of Gunga
Gobind MlLndul v· The Collector of the 24 Perqumnohs;
where it is said: If he (tne owner) suffer his right to bit

barred by tho law of limitation, the practical effect is the

extinction of his title in favour of puty in possession;

see Sel Rep., Vol. V!., p. 139, cited in Macpberecn, Civil

Procedure, p. 81 (3rd ed )' (a), and /lot page 363 occurs the

follofiiog dictum:--As betweem private owners eoutesting

inter ee the title to the lauds, the law has established 8 limit

ation of twelve ye Irs; efter that tima it declares, not simp!!
that the remedy is barred, but that the title is extinct in 1,,

TOur of the possessor." that case has been referred to and

acted upon in three subsequent easos; Khajah Enaetoolloh. v,

Kisken Soondur tb), Biesonaili /{omiilct v. Brojo Mohun (c).
• •(a) 11 ?!J~. Ind. App. SGt. (1I) 8 C:lJc. W. Rep., or-. it 386

-or10 Calc. w, Rep., Civ, It El;
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___ ~~!_I.__and Rajah BUf'OOakant v. P'NJ'nkristo Parooe (d). There ~

NanA~~ also lit C80B6 in Bouloois Reports P. 70, to the 811mB etroot.

(".. [BAYLEY, J. referre.l to Baqram V. Khetlranath Karformako]
.aurl1ltrav If hi f h - . bPauduraug. t IS eonstruction 0 t e Act IS erroneous, t en we coo-

tend tht\t there is no etatutory period of proscription appli
cable to the case, and that courts, in laying down the law I'S

to tho time whHn an easement 'will be acquired by pea

scrlptiou, must be guided by analogy to the oxisting law of

limitation- It was thus th~~ in analogy to the statute of
James (21 Jae 1), the period of pre-cription W&''l fixed iu

England at twenty years; Doe dtnft. Barding v, Cooke (e).
Easements were looke i upon 88 a __~s omissus from tha
words of the stetute, but 85 within its spirit. the whole
subject is discussed in the note to the case of Yard v, Fwd
in Williams Saunders (f). (t will be said that the plaintiff

here id seeking to establish a right, and Dot merely 8et~ing

up a defence, as the easement has been discontinued; but
that is immaterial. The old stlltute of James only barred the

remedy, and did not in words confer A title or create a

right in the poeassaor, but a person under that sta.~ute who
bad poasession of laud for twont.y years wss allowed to
recover the land on the strGngth cf such a title : Bacon's

Abr., Vol. IV" p. 463, Tit. Limitation, B.,' Yard v, Frod.
He also cited on this point Icoorporatoi SocilJty v, Richards
(g); Burro1t.glts v, M'Creight (h); Taylor on Evidence, Vol.
1, P.· 89 para. 65 Tbe current of authority in India is
in favour of applying toe enalogy that we contend for:

Sri. Viawambhara Raiendra v. Sri Si.l.7'ctd,h Churasva (i),Joy
Prokash v, Ameer ill~y (j), J(a.rlik Chartder Birka'r vi Kal·ti,t
Chandra Dey (k), Kristo OJ..usuier Ohuckcrbutty v, Kristo
ChuI/,der Burnick (l) Dikrga Churn v, pearee Mohun (m).

nfcCulloch and Farran, for tbe respondent. :-Act XIV. of
1859 is an Act puesad with regard to procedure, and never

(d) 12 Ibid. 192.
G 3 Beng, S. Rep. G. J. 18.

(.) 7Bing.Z46. (j) 2\': 175t>.
rs! 1 Dr. & W. 258. (11) 1 Jon. 4 L. 2!J9

'til 3 Mad. H. C. Rep. 111. (j) 9 Cab. \Y. Rap.• Civ. R. 91
rk) 3 Beng, L. Rep.• A. C. J.166. (l) 12Ca.lc. W. Rcp.,Civ. 'R, 7(1

(m) 9 Calc. W•.Rep., Civ, R. ~83.
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wasil1~nded·to tezminate or create right!\ Its preamble and

ji1"8tsection show clearly Ghat that is it·9 sC'~p~:" Whereae

i~ .is expedient to amend the laws relatiog to the limitation

of 8uits, it isenact~ ll.i:l fellowa :--{ 1) No S'u,it shoji be
maintained, in ar-.v Court of J udieature, &c., un1l.sR the same
is instituted within the period prescribed by tr.e .Ac~. II The

distinction between statutes of limitetion which bar the

remedy, aud statutes of prescription wl.icJl e infer a tit1a,
Ms always been recognia.d by jurists. It was prcbsbly

intAndeJ to supplement ~t XIV. of 1%9 by a. prosc-iption
Acl', but tb30~ hf\1 not Y:'G boon dono, Tile cvse in MOOf<;'S

Inr.ian Appeals vv,\'! deeiied nuder an old Bcngsl l{e~ula.tion,

and doe" not affo::~~ t ' :e present case, II' th'J appellant were

in the position of a d"f':lu,J.l.llt iu po .aession, th~ aeetion relied

upon might uvcil him, I~ is than contended that the Cour s

ought tv act up:)!} t:~" an.~Jogy of .Act XIV. of 1859, and fix:
a prescriptive p~r:.)tl, 11'3 t,nc .Ju<Jg~ ia E3gland have done in

an(llo~y to tho st:l~utd of James; b:.lG the Judges here Me

not in the 6'lICe positicn, 'I'he 1..l.W 118 administered in this
Isl..ad Ly tie S;lpr(;!l.)') C:u:t d~ti'life!y ~ixcu the p-ried or.

preserip.ion u~ ,.m?:1::: :;.~ •..';; b,,~ law is a:'! bir~dilJ'~ on this

court :L" if it Ls.I b ;·:l'.JJliC'.d o : lhB L~gi"b:uri~, and will
80 CJC Li~:t~J ur. ~i~ al :<t\.~J ~)y t!:'J L·;~i~~J.tuia. T:1f.t the
exi~~j,~~ s! "t~~tc LJ. .\" .,v.~~~ l~·",t t·.:~·<c~·J,J fJy ;:L~~' :(1 \T, of 1~).s9

ap.pe1-rti fr\;'~l tUt~ C";':"3 \)~ ./lrtl·(,,;;' D..It(;'C,.ltet. o J.:!aru,:ojhct
Bap'J-s!td (It:' J>L(',!,'J, v; li.i: J:,!'[u},d (0). Hew then C011

jUiJ~~"~li1..~'J i/\\',·, "\'::~:~:l i'i cq';::.:;y biu-Jing-. be atf'~,;v-:-d?

AU i hn .~··~.~0:3 J'1):\~j :"/.;ij by ~.l~~) ot l1i: r t:~.-L~ lA.r~~ Cc.St:S irom
the .:.~_,i:l,~il; ",:.'~:'c' ,::1: L,V or i~");I:L·ji)~iJIJ pr,~·.:l.:I"L1, anJ
the Jl'::~;"" thu:],;:;:. t_!~';:n;'~;\"J3 ~;. ill-I)""y to Ci'eJ.t·tJ Ct~O fl·~·:a

an,\!.Jr::: to ~h; F,.ri.,.: c; lil,:i~·\l.i0:l Lo.i:i down by tl.o In:L:l

.Liuiitu.ion ~\c:c. 'j';.~::;.j i~ 80, :;,:'~)e:,r:; f:' .ui the j,dgm;;nt
or Scotlanl, C..f., in l:l ~ CJ'i', of I'o)/:n!~':i:~(J.·/;ii Tcvar v, lL,~.

Co:l~ctJr oj Jh:,[·c,·/: (I')' 1:1 the or. J' C.bO cite.I from t.ae

Presidency Tuw::;, t::c: twelve ~'eal'" rule wall cOll~i,iLl'.:,J i »

applicai.le, 'I~;i4~ is tile case of L'agram v, l;hdtrctlj,ath

(11)02 Bcm; n.•C..Rep.33! (2nd ea,) (0) lcOd. :13:;.

(jJ) ,:J..a.a, G. Hcp. 6, aud sec p. :!'J.
v~O •
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1871. ' Karformah (q} 'Tlul BigbCourtofJ)ombsy\bas adopted tJle

~11~~;~I, lsw cf presc.ription 118 laid down hy'tbe late<Sllpreme 'Qoar!;

'c. • ' Pranjivandas Harjivandas v. Mayr.,,,.am Samiildas (r). TheN
G<!."IHtri\.... , ,.,
l':i"alurall~. II au unreported esse where tillS POID~ was raised and de-

cided by Sausse, c..1., and Arnould. J , and if the CoJurl were

to ·h01J otherwise now it.would not adjudicate, but legislate.

Latham; in reply :-The formula as to statues of limite
tion only barring the remedy has application only where

there is a question Ii'! to the conflict of 1!lW8 : Story on the

GJdrct of L1W, para, 576; Huber v. Steiner (.9,; Don v·

Lippmann (t). The ease 11l8t cited for the resp.mdeuts may

be distinguished j if not, ~bd Gvart will overrule it.

CU'J'. adv. vult.

'Bth April 1871. WEST:lOPP, CJ. (after sta·.ing the fact!
and issues es given above), proceeded :-At til'lit the learned

counsel for tho appellant, co.itended th!\t the evidence of De

S.l,'/\ and Damodhar Pandurliug showed at least a twenty
'Years' erjoyment or the rj~ht of w~y witLout interruption.

Their evidence cot beiuh' \'ery clear &0 Iar as it appeared 00

tho notes of the learned Ghi.!JE J ,litice, we caused tll')!Je wit

uesses to oe recatle-l and £urthtlf exvmined, 'fhi", further

examination showed t.~:lt it W:1S quite evidaut th!\~ they could

not establish II t.wenty years' uninterrupted enjoyment, It
wss, b,)we\·er, r.rgu!-d for the appellant that sine l A~t XIV.

of 1859, Sec, I., cl, 12, came iot) force, tho ueeessarv period

of enjoyment was reduced from twenty years to twel ve yeuB.

The Supreme Court of Bombay (before the passing of

th!\t A~t) always required, iu support of a claim to a right

of way or other essement in the island ~ornb ~y (not

resting upon express ~rlmt), pr00E of a.t least twonty rears'
eujo. ment, The C"RS cf Pranjiv'Lndas Harjiv:J.nd:zs v. Maya,
1'Ct.li1. So.mal-ia« (u), being a suit instituted in 1861 (Ant
XF1. of 1859 came into operation OD J;muary ht. 1862), wall.
decided by the High Oours in 1862 in oonformity with that
old-established rule.

(1J) 3 Bcng, Law Rep., O. J.l8. (r) 1 Born. H, C. Rep. 149.
(8) 2 Bing. N. C. 20:~. ~t) 5'~1. c! F. 1.

(ll) 1 Bota, n.C. Rep. t4~t
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811bsequent1r: in 800 unreporsed esse, Ramji Kesha.vji v, _ tH~~,_
.J __ ..:I Kh·,·_J.ald 10 I. 11 h A il 18 ,.. ~'i't'1!1l""I«mwuuaB 'U«, as ( &u or ~ prj \JiJ), It was W'1"l

cOntended before Sir Matthew S:lUSSO aud Sir J oseph Ar _ t..

1
. . b . . J . .,. Ga ·If·atr:1.V

~ou d that t.he suit, not h~VlDg een lll&~ltute uutil 18\:H, Pauuuraug;

was governed by Act XIV. of l859, Sec. r, cl 12, or rather

that, hy analogy to tila limitation d twelve ycsrs sftor the

.ceruer of the cause of action fixed by that euactmens for

briD~illg suits {or the recovery of immo~e" ole property, the

Period oC eojojment necessary fer she establish.neut of an

et.sement wa'l reduced frOID twenty ~'ears to twelve years,

But the COUrt, said that it would bo It'gislatioD on i ts pa~·t

Were) it, to adopt that, urgument, aad scccrdmgly adhered to

the old rule as tv tW~:lcy years. There W:..d i'lot any appeal

prefesred ~gaiu:it the J'~Ci"j0t1. and it is directly in point here'

Ou " qnesuou 0; "111 i:"turo of Hut before Ul:I, we should,

even if we t~lt dcubts upon it, greatly hesitate before we

u\ erruled the juj~lIIent of t Wu such sb:e aud expeire.iced

.tudges as those Witf) decided that case, and interferred 110 far
wit4 tb e right~ of prUp\;rty 8S to disturb what has, we have

resson LO believe, beeu regarded as t.oe Ia.W here both before
and since Act XIV. of H 59 Ci\IDe inca force. So far, how-

ever, from ent.{'rta.i..)iu~ :>lly Buell doubts, we, after full consi-
deration of tU!l argumen~9 aildressed and suthcri.ies quoted
to us, concur in tl;,~t decision, nnd in tho opiniou of those-

Larotd Jud~\.'s, t!t,.t were we to subs-itute twelve ~ears for
twent" as the U((:f:~~v.·y period of enjoyment 1aL' a right of

way, w ~ should dep .1"'. (rom tho long-established law of thiq.
Illiand without at;)' le,:;i.:;!IlLive s inctioo fur sucb ~ course, W.J

do noli think it t1CCe:i,;;HY to discuss lilt!! maLtet' any further.
and sh-iil coue.rt ourselves with sl\ying thl\t the cases uf
BUJram, v. ]{i,CL:1"_'-1ttttlt Ku.r!orm,dl. (V) and Bkub.n« Jloiu.m
Banerjee v, Kliott (tv), which nrose with relerenee L,} the

right to Ii~ht and air, do not. tJfiord l\uy counteasnee to

~a argu.neut on u~~alf of the a!'p<::lI!lt.e here. Both of those
eases arose within the city or Calcuus, ami the Eoglish la ....r,
as it.stood beiore the passing c.f t.hePrescription A.ct, Stat. Z.

(.) 3 Beng. L. Rep., O.~, 18,

(w) G Ibid.8S,
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_ .1~~~ 3 Wm, IV., Co 71 (which statute does not extend to India)
!~i~~t;:: was the law held to be applicable. C8S~S which aruse i~ ~hs

11.. Mofa'sil o~ Bengal and Madras which have been cited tons.
(;,~lJratrav h '1.' lb' h hi bfnndLlrJDg aye net, we bID c, any caring upon t e present C~5e, \V 1C

arose within the island or Bombay,

We, therefore, affirm the decree or Sir Richard Couch
wi:,h casttl.

We Brahappy to find that ~be IDdi:~I1 Legislature hss, in
the recently passed' Limitafion Act (Ix' of 1871), lagislat-:d
on the snhjoot of easements, and adopted the tw~mty yearrl
pericd for the wlJoie of British India.

Decree afJi'rmed with costs.

Attorneys for the pluintiff: Rimington, Ewe, & Langley.

Attorlleye for t.be defendant: ManiBt'JI I: Flet,he'1.


